
Torrance High PTA 
Executive Board 
Holds Meeting

The executive board of the 
Torrance high school P.T.A. met 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Turner, president, to rati 
fy tlic appointment of the fol 
lowing chairmen who will serve 
next year: program, Miss Irene 
Mills; membership, Mrs; E. G. 
Spratt; publicity, Mrs. Frank S. 
Selover; record book, Mrs. Irene 
Da vis; hospitality, Mrs. R. J. 
Ban; magazines, Mrs. Paul 
Smith; registration, Mrs. Cur- 
tls Brown; home service, Mrs. 
L. F. Watson; health, Mrs. C. 
M. Crook; founders' day, Mrs. 
M. J. Edwards; association goals, 
Mrs. G. C. Mlttan; ways and 
means, Mrs. L. Shlrley; study 
group coordination, Mrs. W. W. 
Browning; high school service,

SON 18 BORN TO WTISON8

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, 
of 1642 E. 130th St., Compton, 
arc receiving congratulations 
upon the birth of their first 
child, a son, Richard Lee, born 
Friday July 12 at the Las Cam 
panas hospital, in Compton. Mr. 
Wilson is son of Mrs. Jewel 
Glfford of Avenal, formerly of 
Torrance, and nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Wilson, 2230 
231st 3t, and Jack Tucker of 
1742 Arlington, avc.

Mrs. C. W. Jenkins.
Members of the board pre 

sent'were Mesdames A. C. Tur 
ner, E. G. Spratt, John Splller, 
Joe H. Moore and Frank S. 
Selover.

At the tea hour, Mrs. L. F. 
Watson home service chairman, 
joined the. group.

NOW JUST 
PHONE

For Guaranteed-Expert

Washing Machine
Radio

Refrigerator
Repair Service*

DevoRE "ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

1217 EL PRADO TORRANCE.

l\ou! COMPLETE

BRAKE 
SERVICE

-We Fix Your Brakes So They 
Really Work

FAST SERVICE

Drive In Today Save Money & Perhaps Your Life I

VIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE II32-J 

Virgel BoUe»    

Rtport to ptopl* who ar» walling for uUphont ttrvlc*

From V-J Day through May 31, the number of telephones la 
service in Southern California has been increased by 106,000, 
of which 72,000 were added in the first five months of this 
year_an unequaled increase in any similar time period in the 
history of out company. Thousands of additional telephones, 
are being installed each month.

Still, there is a tremendous job to do becauscjSouthern Call, 
fornia's present growth is more sensational than ever before. 
IAs one proof of it, telephone calls have increased by more than 
a million and a half a day. And the number of applicants for 
telephone service continues to grow about ail fast as we are able, 
to care for them by top-speed work.

You may be certain that we are ruihlng to supply the necefr 
saty facilities to care for this unprecedented demand. In orjdei 
to Keep pace, we are hurrying construction on over 50 build- 
ingsf installing additional switchboards in practically every, 
local exchange, stringing thousands of miles of wire, and SO* 
Curing vast quantities of new equipment

Your telephone is on the way; we'll get it 
fo you as quickly as we can. Your sympathetic 
understanding a appreciated, and thank you 
for your patience.

Southern California Telephone Company
1307 Post   Phone Torrance 4600

Well Known Torrance 
Couple Married At 
Redondo Beach

Vows were exchanged Recently 
In St. James Catholic church, 
Redondo Beach, uniting Miss 
Helen Allan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Allan, and 
Leo A. Bailey, son of Mrs. R'. L. 
Honrath, both of Torrance. Rev. 
Father HIgglns performed the 
ceremony. ,

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride was lovely In 
Ivory satin, princess style with 
sweetheart neckline, and finger 
tip veil. She wore a pearl coro 
net and carried a white prayer 
book with white gardenias. Maid 
of honor was Miss Mary McFar- 
lane and Miss Margaret Camp 
bell served as brlesmald. Attend 
ing the groom were Jay T. Bai 
ley, his brother, and the bride's 
brother, Jack Allan.

Following the ceremony a re 
ception was held at the parish 
hall with Mrs. Allan receiving 
her guests in' navy blue with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of pink roses and white gar 
denias. The" groom's mother was 
attired in black and white with 
mashing accessories and her 
fwwers were' pink roses and 
\Mtltc gardenias.

 After a honeymoon trip the 
couple will reside in Torrance.

 K * -K

Frank Steinhilber" 
Feted On Birthday 
Anniversary

The anniversary of the birth 
day of her father, Frank H. 
Steinhilber, was the occasion 
for a party .given by Mr. and

Sunday. A buffet supper Was 
served m their newly completed 
barbecue, at which time a group 
gift was presented Mr. Steihhll- 
her. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Steinhilber, the hosts 
and their children, Maurlne, 
Richard and Frank Howard; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Phillips and Gary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phillips and 
Leslie and Denny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Thorsen, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thorsen and LlnetteSue, 
all of Lomlta; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Phifltps, Jr., and Dicky, 
and   Mrs. Cora Phillips of San 
Pedro.

* * *
NEWS OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

The regular meeting of the 
Women of the Moose will be 
held In the Moose hall on 
Wednesday evening, July 24,- ai 
8 p. m. Prospective membership 
night will be on the following 
Wednesday, July SI, and mem 
bers are urged to attend and 
bring their friends.' 

' Plans are being made to con 
tinue the card parties, the first 
of which will be Aug. 7 at 8:00 
p. m. Everyone Is welcome. Mrs. 
Elsie Smith, chairman of the 
July 4th project, wishes to thank 
the Women of the Moose for 
their loyal support and coopera 
tion.

Officers for the new year are 
as follows:. Senior regent, Ar- 
thath Packard; past regent, lona 
Steele; junior regent, Hazel 
Powcll; chaplain, Marie Banks- 
ton; recorder, Ila Mae Ambach; 
treasurer, Marie Koashak; sen 
tinel, La Vera. Ulley;. argus, 
Phyllls Hoffman; Guide, Grace 
Taylor; assistant guide, Mary 
Held; pianist, Lucille Myers. Pub 
licity chariman, Vera T, Stokoe.

*  * * * '
CELEBRATE WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY '

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Johns- 
ton, 2436 Cabrlllo, recently cele 
brated the 14th anlversary of 
their wedding with their son, 
David, by attending the showing 
of "Henry V" In Hollywood and 
enjoying dinner at Armand's.

Girl Scout Troop 
Presents Awards 
At Nativity Church

In a recent Court of Awards 
held at the Church of the Na 
tivity parish hall, the following 
Girl Scouts were honored: Sec 
ond class awards and proficiency 
badges, Carol Lovell, drawing 
and painting; Sandra Reeves, de 
signing; Marjorie Lovell, Shlrley 
Reeves, Barbara Mondor, Collene 
Steffen and Virginia Shaner, 
folk dancing. Tenderfoot Scouts 
receiving folk dancing badges 
were Sandra Simpson, Josephine 
Ann Weber and Willa Jean Whit- 
ten. Second Class Scouts receiv 
ing proficiency badges were 
Margaret Vonderahe, folk danc 
ing, Interior decorating, needle- 
craft, hostess,' cooking; Noella 
Morln, folk dancing, interior 
decorating, needlecraft, hostess, 
wood; Carolyn Dodd, folk danc 
ing, interior decorating, cooking, 
clothing; Betty Zemke, folk 
dancing, interior decorating, nee 
dlecraft, gardening; Joan Zemke, 
folk dancing, Interior decorating, 
gardening; Shlrley Moody, de 
signing, hostess and housekeep 
Ing.'

Gifts of appreciation were pre 
sented to the president, Mar 
garet Vonderahe, and co-leaders, 
Mrs. Keith Jones, and Mrs. E. R. 
Hageman, also to Mesdames 
Mondor, Richard and Hoult. A' 
lovely corsage of gardenias and 
pink roses was presented to 
Mrs. Chas. Dodd/ their leader.

CONTRACT BRIDGE ENJOYED
Mr. and Mrs. Gorwon Davls, 

of 216th st., entertained Messrs, 
and Mmes. .Martin Coulson, F. 
M. Krekow, Jack Dooley and 
Mrs. W. McKenna. Contract 
bridge1- was ..the evening's divei 
slon with prizes for high score 
gqing to Mrs. McKenna and 

Krekow. Dclicloua^refresh 
mcnts were served.

. *  * * . 
AT EARL CARROL'S

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Berke, 
1626 Cravens ave., celebrated 
their second wedding anniver 
sary recently at Earl Carroll's 
famous theater - restaurant in 
Hollywood.

* * * 
PECKHAMS ENJOY TRIP

Mr and Mrs. George Peck- 
ham of Post avenue recently re 
turned from a vacation, touring 
Southern California and Mexico. 
Many interesting spots in Mexi 
co were visited.

* * * 
HOUSE GUEST LEAVES  

Mrs. James V. Cowan and 
children. Corlnne and Jack, ol 
El Paso, Texas, have returned 
home after an enjoyable visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .How 
ard H. Cowan, 2009 Arlington 
avenue.

' * * * 
HOUSE GUESTS

Mrs. Ray E. Phillips, 1326 En 
gracia, has had as houseguests 
this wee'k, Dr. and Mrs., Walter 
Trautman and. daughter, Mary 
Lou.

* * * 
ENJOY "OKLAHOMA"

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murphy, 
accompanied by Mrs. Murphy's 
mother, Mrs. .Fred E. Smith of 
Hollywood, enjoyed the play 
"Oklahoma" at the Blltmore 
theatre Sunday night.

*K -K * 
ENLISTS IN NAVY

Kenneth Kesson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Kesson, 1815 W. 
182nd St., North Torrance, left 
recently to enlist In the .United 
States Navy.

* * *
HOUSE GUESTS 
RETURN HOME

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Christol 
have returned to their home in 
Vermilion, South Dakota, after 
a month's visit at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert W. Quimby.

*  * -K 
ENTERTAIN MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. H. Archer Lewis 
were recent hosts to her mother, 
Mrs. Louise Brlney. Mrs. Brlncy 
is now visiting at the Perry G. 
Briney ranch at Armona, near 
Hanford, California.

I You Can Bet On Us
TO HOLD THE PRICE LINE

WHETHER OPA FUNCTIONS OR NOT . . OUR PRICES ) . 
WILL BE HELD IN LINE WITH OUR COSTS . . . THE ' 
BULK OF STOCK WILL REMAIN THE SAME. THROUGH I • 
INCREASED VRODUCTION SOME ITEMS WILL BE EVEN
LOWER IN PRICE ON OUR OWN GROWN PLANTS!

Orais *«td pr/cti will bt felgfctr da* to Mo fronot 
aid Hiarty a fofal (oi« of crop .. . 10 buy early. ^
Only through volume nlei and more efficient operation can we 
held the line . . . HERE IS OUR PRICE PROBLEMS . . . 
Since deprenlon time our plant prlcea have had to be In- 
creaaed due to aeveral factora. Labor la now double for ahort- 
er houra. Our tin can coita are up almoit five tlmea. Our aoll 
coat* have more than doubled and ao on. To offaet thaaa J . 
we have Inetalled more modern equipment and cut our over- ,, 
hud aa low ae poaalble. With your cooperation we will have ' ' 
atlll more "Planta Extraordinary" for your pleaaure and en- J . 
Jeyment ,.

Hottr*   A.M. to t P.M.   Cloud ToMdayi ,.

15212 South VemwM 
Ml MDONDO IIACH ILVD. M«»lo 4-1022 *

Plastic Working Models Aid NSO
In order to show, customers 

how Its famous sKrink-thread 
drill pipe actually works when 
replacing a worn-out tool joint, 
the National Supply Company Is 
furnishing Its salesmen, field en 
gineers, and store managers with 
plastic working models.

In replacing a worn-out tool 
joint In the field the same pro 
cedure Is used as In the original 
factory assembly. It Is expanded 
by heating, screwed onto the 
pipe and allowed to cool. Upon 
cooling, the tool joint shrinks 
tightly on the pipe. The plastic 
models work the same' way, the 
salesmen using hot water In 
stead of a furnace l,o heat the 
tool Joint.

The drill pipe end of thejnod- 
cls is made of bakelite and the 
tool joint of transparent luclte. 
Assembled, they are three and 
three-quarters inches long, ex 
actly one-quarter the size of the 
original pipe and joint and, of 
course, very much lighter for 
the salesmen to carry. In re 
duced size they are exact dupli 
cates of the original down to 
the finest detail. The salesmen 
can show, how the special thread 
eliminates last-engaged thread 
failures and washouts by elim 
inating the notch effect at the 
bottom of the conventional "vee" 
type threads. It also can be seen

'how the conical seal, on the 
small end of the joint ahead of 
the pipe threads, prevents leak 
age and washouts.

By using hot water In assem 
bling the model, the salesmen 
can demonstrate the shrinking 
on process. Since field replace 
ment of a worn-out tool joint 
requires only a small portable 
furnace and a few simple hand 
tools, the elaborate and heavy 
equipment of a machine shop are 
eliminated. This can be done at 
the rig while It Is In operation 
and the contractor not only ob 
tains a typical mill-applied joint, 
but saves in shutdown time and 
trucking expense.

BEET TOPS NUTRITIVE PIUS

Early beets are usually sold 
with the tops on, and in ad 
vising you tq_coo.k both, home 
economists point out that beet 
tops offer a nutritive "plus" 
not found in the beets them 
selves. The tops, In common 
with other leafy greens, are par 
ticularly high In Vitamin A, B2 
and Iron, and f also give some 
Vitamin Bl. Beets belong to 
the so-called "reserve corps" 
foods, which furnish additional 
vitamins and minerals.  

TORRANCB HERALD

repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafts 
men) EVERY GARY 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR- 
ANTEED FOR ONE FULL 
YEARI

It takes top-quality fresh fruits and vegetables to make perfect 
salads. The lettuce must be crisp and tender; tomatoes must be 
ripe, yet firm and full-flavored; every ingredient must be at its 
peak of goodness if the salad is to be exactly tight. Yes, salad 
making is just about the most severe test you can make of fresh 
produce. That's why we invite you to try Safeway fruits and 
vegetables in salads. We're so certain you'll find them grand, we 
promise your money back if they ever faill

BUTTER
Meadow Wood 
Brand. Excel 
lent quality. 
Limit 1 pound 
percuslomer. 79

Crisp, fresh and solid heads. 
Trimmed clean. No waste. Ib.

Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Bell

Medium size, firm and fall of 
flavor. Excellent for slicing.

Firm, crispy and well'shaped.   
Adda delicate flavor to salads. I".

rs
CAHHIHC sumies

Mason Jars w"iST?,« Ji* 62°
Dozen quart jorl, 76c. 
Dozen hall-gallon jar), I.IS.

2-pc. Jar Caps .*,. ,ru 19°
Jar Lids  ,.. ,  8°
Coffee Jar Lids  ,,..,   8°
Coffee Jar Caps j£.pfii 19"

Glossy green, 
fresh and crisp.

Tender, fresh Utah-type. Fine 
for sajads or to serve chilled.

Smooth, clean, well-shaped 
and sweet. Tops are off.

Ib.

Ib.

15
Fo =

Produce prices sub/ecf to change affar Wednesday of this weak.  

APRICOTS PEACHES

Blu-White ££ 2 *$£• 15- 
Bluing £££ 2 ̂ -15" 
Linit Starch  : . ,.. 9* 
Glass Cleaner 'ffiS.1 !*

•£ 69-

CH£CK THIS LIST 
OF StFeWM VAlUfS

Shredded Wheat  £*£ 11" 
Spaghetti Dinners , ..,  31°

Chef Boy ̂  Ar-Dei Brand.

Pudding ^-^^'^ 8.
Vanilla, ButterKatch, Chocolote (iavort.

Flit Fly Spray Wlth °^i32-
Pint, without O.D.T., I9j.

FlyDed ^""^J, 32"
Pint, l»e.Gallon. I.I5.

EDWARDS COFFEE CONTEST 

ENDS SOON. ENTER TODAY!

Contest closes July 21, 
1946. Entries must be post 
marked before midnight of 
that dale. Win a Bendix, 
Bulova or a Cash Prize. 
It's easy. Just complete 
this sentence: "I like Ed 
wards Coffee because..." 
in 25 additiopal words or 
leu. Get your free entry 
blank at Safeway today I

No* at the peak of their 
flavor. Juicy '

. 
canning purposes now!

(By the lug, Ib., lie)

Elberta freestone virlety. 
Add some to your fruit 
bowl now. Nice loolkc. 
Sweet and juicy. Ib. 9

Diced Carrots ntlMS££ 12-

Diced Beets 
Hemet Spinach' 
Asparagus ,,.«.,«33«

Sacramento All Green Cut.

MVSHH90MS, HCKICS
Mushrooms "<£.*"£ 41" 
Mushrooms ,..fcMII 85*

Oxford Royal. Sttrra and PitCH.

Mushroom Garnish ̂  19*
Meodowmtf e Bcond.

DU1 Chips M01"°" Si*; 24-

JC*<*1IICM9
Black Tea CQnlV^B',S^ 8«

P.ko. and Orangt Pekoe. V,-lb. pacluig*, 23c, 
Vi-lb. package, Uc. I -Ib. pockooe, lie.

Tea Bags c°"!£%?£ 7»
Pkg. oil« bagi. 13c. Pkg. ol« ba«». 36c.

TreeTea
8-01. pockog«, jfc.

Get perfect eotir^j sotiifoction 
 very tim« you Kryu m*ot. Soft- "" 
woy guoronttts Ihit.

14« GREEN SHRIMP

SOUJHUII^ 4fic

COD FILLETS ...
IfctaleM, .»««IH4 Hll.ll. »M<r |L flH* 
IM Hw pu. HmtrhiL ID. ^|W

wvsm

Guaranteed
Grade A Hens. Ib.
Your family will always welcome turkey 
with all the trimmings. Inaimuch as all

4-ti.a

Safeway Stores do not curry t complete u- 
aorlntenl of turkeys, it is recommended that 
ORDERS FOR TURKEYS BE PLACED 
AT LEAST 2 DAYS IN ADVANCE.

SAFEWAY
2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


